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VALUABLE RESIDENCE 
FOB SALE

CONSERVATIVE

GinDitls'VJJfOnTRE* KIDNEY*

CANDIDATES

The following t)is the list of 
■ Conservaties' ^nominated on

How They Help Tuesday, mere Is a straight
J r I party contest in every constit

uency:

For sale In Wolfrilie pleas
antly Situated on Main Street, 
East, a large two storey house 
in first class condition with all 
the modern Improvements, also 
nice barn and 2 acres Wni with 
1 acre orchard in full bearing 
besides many small trees. This 
property if not sold by June 1st 
will then be rented. Will 
be sold right. Apply to P. 0. Box 
197, Kentville,

Ysa wll M relief In Zua-Buk ! I 
H me» the barring, stingtag I 
pate, stops Weeding and brings |

i ear*. My not proveIV aitshoulders. 1

Four

tended to my arms, 
y kinds of I

none of which did me 
rend about Gin Pills and sent for a sample and 
used them, and found the peins were leaving- 
me and that I was fanlJnc better. So I bought 
one box and before I used them all, therein* 
were almost gone and 1 could keep at work. 
After I bad taken Ax other boxes of Gie P 
1 fait as well and strong an I did at the age of 
jo. I am a farmer, now * years old. »

FRANK LEA LAND. 
All druggist» sell Ofn Mila at 50c. a box, <* 

dx bostefOTS2.se. Sample free if yoa write i„

Nstieaal Drug A Chemical Co. 
Canada Limited, Toronto.

Gayslioro
v*r7 a1Dr. John I: -11 

I>. S. Chisl olm »

oilHalifax Good Farm For SaleBk
FOB SALE fHF. P. Bligh 

Hector Mclnsee, K.C. 
F P. Quinn 
John W. Regan 
E. F. Williams 
John W. Regan

Laaeabmrg

J. W. Margeeoo 
X. C. Zwicker

Single Combe Rhode Island 
Reds, Price 3 3.00 per sitting.
E. C. flRIFFEN, Port Williams 
BW 31

Situated between Cold brook and 
Keotvillet with a total of 220 acres. 
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 50 
acres cultivated land, cut 30 too» 
hay last year, could be made to cut 
50. A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Kiogs.Co., with streams through 
it. (rood quantity of - mber hard 
and soft, house in , rod repair, 8 
rooms, 1 barn, hog n.sbeephouae, 
woodbouse and
auto house, the faim is in goo 
location, and good clay soil. Goo" 

for selling. Price reason 
able. Apply at once to—Box 216, 
Kentville.

* Bargain Prices at Private Sale.

1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness. Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, S bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

of

rjjGALLANT CANADIAN
TROOPS SUCCESSFUL 108

London, June 14-j-Canadian 
troops, in what the British of
ficial statement describes as “a 
gallant and successful assault," 
southeast of Zillebeke, re-cap
tured a former British position 
over a front of more than 1,500 
yards. Notwithstanding a sev
ere shelling, the Canadiens re
tained the ground gained, 
which is being consolidated. 
The text of the statement 
reads:

"At 1.36 In the morning the 
Canadian troops made a gallant 
and successful assault south
east of Zillebeke. T 
live was our old pod 
neighborhood all ^ 
captured on the fi 
ed, extending from 1 
portion of Sanctuar 
point about 1,000 ya 
Hill 60, a total fron 
500 yards.

“In the course of the assault 
heavy losses were inflicted on 
the enemy and three officers 
and 128 men were taken pris
oners.

“Our troops were subjected to 
a severe shelling for several 
hours after gaining the position 
but were well supported by our 
artillery anti retain the ground 
gained, which is being consoli
dated. Heavy bombardments by 
the e nemy have continued dur
ing the day to which our artil
lery replied effectively.

“Attempts of the hostile in
fantry to counter-attack were 
frustrated by our artillery fire.

“Last night our troops car
ried out successful raids north
east of Ypres and south of the 
Bois Grenier. At the latter place 
a party of Australian troops en
tered
causing him a known loss of 
twelve killed, and probably 
others, and capturing six pris
oners. Two trench-mortars 
were destroyed. The raiding 
party returned safely, the only 
casualties being one officer and 
one man/ both slightly wound
ed.

"On the remainder of the 
front there Is nothing of im
portance to report.

"The enemy put 300 shells 
into Maricourt during the day. 
Our artillery bombarded hostile 
positions about La Boisseile.

"There was lebs shelling than 
usual around Souchez and the 
Loos salient”

Nox a ColdQueen»
I

IN ONE DAY|
The beat Cough Medicine for child

ren 35 c per bottle, at Clark’» Drug
Stem.

W. L. Hall 
D. C. Mulhall Come !FOB SALEShelbern»

The house and lot now occup
ied by Leonard Heighten at 
Halls Harbor,
Kentville, N. 8„ April 36, 1816.

W. E. B0SC0E.

For ServiceW. H. Ourrie Our store it 
photographer 
Our line of J 
have the Ant 

r quality, *7 .fir 
And them le 
Aneco Film, 

•Cyfco, the prii 
ef all 1» our 
Look for the

W. C. Nickeraun Grain Cracker Installed
Yt |

Having initialled a Crain Craoker 
I am prepar.d « ..cod to any 
orders in this line ai »l«ot i hoik*.

lmo a A B. WirJ, («trilhe. I. S.

Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricoi”
1; "Peter Tk Grot” (2.07*)

H. W. Conning 
J. O. D’Bon \ IobîE; SEED POTATOES

in kD%hy

»>«?
Annapolis

O. P. Couch*
Maj. E. C. Phteaer

Kings

eh was
atteck-

A few bushels of choice early 
variety, also a few bushels 
Green Mountain, 
sw tf The Kestvllle Fruit Co.

Good l’an ta re to Let—Room 
fog fl or 7 dry cows. Arthur Mc
Donald, Stone ML

uth
sw 31rood Will Stand as Follows : — 

May 24th,-25th; June 1 at,-5th,- 
15th,-l9th,-27th,— Cox Subies, 
Aylesford.

May 26th,-28th; June 2nd,-5th,- 
16th,-19th,— Grove House, Ber
wick, at noon each date.

May 27th;- June 3rd,-17th,-29th 
Charles Dennison, Kentville. 
“Marico" « a large, handsome 

(sited trotter, weighing over 1200 
bs. Horse here fey 

only - and must be'seen to fully ap
preciate his good points.

JAMES CAMERON, 

Owner,

Claofnotfj over 1,- Fer Sale—A Plano CaaeOr- For Sole—Vicks’ Aster Plants, 
colors separate at 16c per do*., 
by mail 20c. Basic Chase, 
Church St,

gun, good condition. Apply to 
Bex 841, Kentville, sw 4x FARM FOB

1 o&a Situated at Wo 
acres, 14 acres in 
cuts 75 tons of haj 
house and large n 
Well located 1 mile 
way stations and 
houses. For particu 
Advertiser Office.

For Sale—A good working 
horse, also fair driver, 12 years 
old, 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkln, 
Wolfrilie, N. 8.

Notice —All rates and taxes 
due Woodville School Section, 
No. 66, not paid on or before 
June 20th will be left for collec
tion. W. T. Ells, Secy Trustees

Lieilt J. D SptdeU

For Sale—Two new Phlpp’s 
Incubators, 100 eggs cagedty. 
1 Foster mother, 160 chicken 
capacity. Apply Advertiaer Of- 

sw 61 x

Heats
a short season

Albert Parsons 
H W. gangster

Colchester

Wonderful Hair We are sole agen 
and Wood Farm 1 
this vicinity also fa 
and carriages, wov< 

a in g of every descrif 
celebrated Crowe p 
produce taken In e 
goods.

flee.
Clean and free from dandruff and pos

sessing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine meaps to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine ia new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or grsasy. A large shaker top 
bottle cost» only 50c, and Mr. Uark 
gives his personal guarantee -to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied, 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

Dining Boom Girls Wanted— 
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
1. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel, 

BW 41

Sins sw x
Frank Stanfield 
R. H. Kennedy

Cumberland 1916 Martin 1916
F.G.NEV

..She*
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed
Kentville. N. 8.D. A. Morrison 

J. F. Gilroy 
J. W. Kirkpatrick

Pit-to it
Come to Teddy’s Khaki Res

taurant Best meals served sad 
Reasonable prices. li o&a

Mens 3 piece Suit C A P....
Mens 2 pieae Soit C & P......... 50c
Ladies Skirts Cleased and

Pressed............. ..............
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

Repairing a Specialty 
No waiting

All work promptly done

KENTVILLE FISH•75cthe enemy’s trenches,

"Opposite PostDr. John W. McKay 
J. W.H. Sutherland 
C. E. Tanner. K.C.

..36cttsmomsmSwsmmstoieioiosmsisomnwwsM
8 E A F « 

A fresh supply of I 
OYSTERS on hand 

A good supply of 
"tosh and Salted Fii

You Need a Kitchen Cabinet? I 15
Antlgonish

25. 
of Mi nry. Walnut or (a 

Full height, 67 •)J. S. O’Brien 
Allan J. McDonald fcn.. «SM. wide. 26 m. deep. (• 

Top part 36 in- high, 11 ». 9
deep. The base ha» extra Ç R. P. MARTIN

Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 
Open Eveninng

Wrbster SL.... KENTVILLE N. S,

KENTVILLE FISH 
J. D. YOUNG.

Inverness i
Thomas Gallant 
D. F. McLean

large duet proof «our tie to ti 
the right, which holds 50 Iba. (• 
To the left, door opens te Urge 8)
apace for holding perltdge*. <• 
etc. Top part has large spice 

r on each aide. Ditto* 
bin on right aide, amd 5

*•“ $18.75 $

For Sale—One 
Wagon with pole or 
1 Syracuse Revers) 
W. E. Young, White

*Richmond NOTICEft
1er packages, etc. On left aide, with large cupboard 
or fitted with art gU-i. Pries......................................Dr. John McDonald, Jr 

Dr. B. A. LeBlanc IX. Kite/tort Cmbinet. Made sf Maple.

:o. r».rr, 30 hi^.CO For the rest of the season I 
am patting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

The ProfipU Conservative 
Leader and The Farmers of 

Nova Scotia.

u“d $5.85DSarilwr. Price For Sale—Seasol 
Plank 3 In and 4 in 
2x3 and 3x3. and latl 
Kingsport.

Victoria s“4 W.
Lt-Col. Joseph Hayes 
Philip McLeod

Cape Breton

R. H.Butts 
John C. Douglas 
Finlay M. McDonald. K.C. 
Nell Ferguson

WHITE FOB CATALOGUE TO
CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 3 $ 

1340 SL Lawrence Boulevard, 
seoeseooowseoeeeeoeoooeœooooeoo»oœc^eeseoeee&

I PLEDGE MYSELF TO EN
COURAGE AND STIMULATE 
AGRICULTURE, to make more 
effective the object and use of 
the Provincial farm aad college, 
and to promote forward educa
tional work ia agriculture.
While it is not mentioned or
published by supporters of the At y,, Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. 
Government, the forward edu- 3—. camp, held at Tusket 
rational work on agricultural {,af|° A^t, I found MIN 
work on agrreultnra1 lines In ARD’S LINIMENT modi benq/ 
this Province has only been 
made possible by the Increased 
money grants of the Fédéral 
Government at Ottawa for 
cultural progress In Nova 
tia. In 1910-11 the federal 
grant was 323,617.30. In 1913- 
14 the Borden 
grant had risen to 3166,978.29.
In every manner. I shall work 
In co-operation with Sir Robert 
Borden to promote the encour
agement and greater efficiency 
of the agricultural work of the 
Province.

Montreal, Que. Pigs For Sale— 
Yorkshires .four wet 
10th. Truman H. 1 
treville.

IS

Half inch Baby 
Tires have arrive! 
Bros. Bring along y< 
wheels.

You will Wee its 
Fine Granulation
Buv year sugar in theee neat 2 or 
5-In. cartons, which yon can place 
directly on your pantry shelve*.

Jmt cm off the corner and poor 
sot the sugar as you need it.

W.H. HARVEY,
REPAIR SHOP. Kentville.

fleial for son bum, an 1mm 
late relief for colic and too 
ache. /

For Sale—Sénat 
Strawberry Plants I 
thousand. W. H.T 
Hills.

Think the Germans Will Ask 
For Armistice.

ondon, June 13—From a neu
tral Swiss, who has been Inter
mediary for the exchange of 
prisoners between the British 
and Germans, I team, though 
given with all reserve, that it 
will not be surprising if the 
Germans ask for an armistice 
on all fronts In a few weeks 
time.

•Samis enraarv
tiwtarose nua°»0

For Sale—Twenty 
Barred Plymouth 
erals, sons 
Boy,” the bird that 
Prize as cockerel il 
First as Cock, il 
Show, Kentville, 
Elm Farm Po 
41 BW

Lantlc Sugar
comes alee in Ifl and 29Jb hap for hot

E Government ofEvangelist Green 
Boston, well-known t 
New Brunswick assit 
G. F. Bolster at the West End 
Church, Halifax, during the 
winter. Since the new year 
many have been added to the

of
some in

Rev.M
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
19 and 204b BagsWTU JO-Ptupom Sugar”g eU&

CHARLES B. TANNER: church. . .«eiii.n. *
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